Get ready to ✅✅✅ your shopping list. We found something special for everyone.
happy giving

phone cases
Block Colour phone cases, from $27.50 each, harperandblake.etsy.com

phone

pet bowls
Personalized pet bowls, $33 each, shouldwe.etsy.com

menorah
Marble menorah, $50, cb2.com

earrings
Daphne earrings, $24.50, nataliekeaven.etsy.com

duffel bag
No. 190204 duffel bag, $120, anchalproject.org

coffeemaker
Keurig K-Mini coffeemaker, $100, and mug, $10, both jonathanadler.com

makeup towel
Makeup towels, $40 for a set of 2, weasttowels.com

pet

shirt
Ronen hat, $20, shiraleah.com

bread basket
Coyoacan Diamond tray, $81, georgiabosson.etsy.com

wine
Color Accent wine glasses, $50 for a mixed set of 4, store.moma.org

hat
Ronen hat, $20, shiraleah.com

box
Aurora AM box, $125, storefinn.com

for the brother who'd appreciate a side of retro with his morning brew
for the bff who's très chic (and très hard to shop for!)
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happy giving

salad servers
Pink salad servers, $35, kipandco.com

hot chocolate
 Colombian hot chocolate, $15, coochoocolatier.com

footed bowl
Bowl, $40, habitatpdx.com

match strike
Painted match strike, $18 (includes matches), tennprairie.com

coasters
Fauve coasters, $39.50 for a set of 4, xeniataler.com

serving board
Mod serving board, $118, etahome.com

frame
Sugar Paper frame, $12, target.com

puzzle
Strawberry Fields puzzle, $34, riflepaperco.com

pitcher
Finca pitcher, $114, francanyc.com

puzzle
Spectacular Sparkle ornaments, $16 each, glitterville.com

mittens
Colorblock mittens, $38, verloopknits.com

for the coworker you need a last-minute gift for

match strike: PHILIP FRIEDMAN/STUDIO D
Happy Giving

Necklace
Variety personalized necklace, $79. thesparklane.com

Roller Skates
Beach Bunny roller skates, $140. moxiskates.com

Candlesticks
Candlesticks, $28 each. poketo.com

Sleep Mask
Eye mask, $35. thefreedleakecompany.com

Hand Creams
Baylis & Harding Royale Garden hand creams, $5 for a mixed set of 3. walmart.com

For the teen who loves to get flowers (basically, any mom)

Pajamas
The Cloud 9 pajama set, $85. summersalt.com

Watering Can
Floral Etched watering can, $34.50. oliverbonas.com

Dog Toys
Binky toys, from $20 each. housedogs.com

Candle and Candle Tools
Form candle, $32. wick trimmer, $15, and snuffer, $15. allpaddywax.com

For the teen who loves to take viral dance challenges to the next level

Pan
Kapka Mind Pop pan, $44. darlingspring.com

Thermometer
For the mom who loves to get flowers (basically, any mom)
happy giving

scarf
Fair Isle scarf, $75, bodenusa.com

wind chime
DIY wind chime kit, $65, foureyesceramics.com

box
Woven box, $65, hiddengemny.com

bowl
Menu Échasse bowl, $150, nannieinez.com

cheese knives
Charlton cheese knives, $35 for a mixed set of 3, piperanddune.com

bookends
Spotted Dalmatian bookends, $70 each, codyfoster.com for buying info

notebook
Collagerie personalized notebook, $27, papier.com